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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MEKCI1AN1U

"

T II Of. N . BOOT II den tMT)oiviprTn
i try (IimmIh, (inxwrltiH, rrH'tery mid

Boot HUtt MlUMM. li4Hly-MHll- rioth-tiit- f
Hut inl I'ajm, ToliHCi-o- Hllti (J1ki,

uhU everything u ftm.lly ..m'd to eat or
wear. North Mnln street, Ashtabula. 1?W6

ion HKtTROf:H WkLL7?A.C. Tombei.
and I. K. Itockwell,) Wholpwiln And ll

Ufiilft-- tn Uropprte And Hrovtulont..
Krluu and drain ; Agent for American and
Union Kxnremt ('omimnlflH and CUavelHiul
Herttld, Mulu Htruel, Aftlilubuli., O. Usui

jTHfi k7wTmA iV Akri'"iVier In ,hole
Family (hcKierk'Miuiii I'iuvIsIoiin; also, mire
ConiVetlcnory, and the fluent bmmlr. r To-

bacco titid Clunrs. I'H
It. H. WKI.LN, ProdiKie and Com mlsnton

Merchant for the pnrchHHeand mile of West-
ern Reserve But ter,('heee and Dried Fruits,
Main BtreutAshtabula, Ohio. I2M

jV tl7"V A I'X K N Kit HON,
' Itokferi. 111

UroeertHK, I'mvlhloiir., Finiir, Feed, ForelM
and Doint'Htle FruitK, Halt, Fish, Planter,

.Water-Lime- , UeedH, Ac, Main street, Ash-
tabula, Ohio.
V.' It KIHI HA O, Dealer In Flour, Pork.
Ham, Lnnl, and fill ltinds of Fish ; also, all
klndft of Family Oroeerhm, Fruits and ('on
foctlonery, Ale and Domestic WJnes. 2it

H71m6HHIffON7Ieaier lry liond.
urocenea, uoui aim mioeH, naut, uiim,
Hardware. Crockery. hook it, raiuw, nm,
Ac, Ashtnhum,Uhm. lid

ifI , HTIIN N K W HKKKI, truiriilKt and
Apothecary, and (iunurai Dealer in uninn.

'MedU'lneM, WIiick and Liquors, lor medlenl
purjHMeH, Fancy and Toilet Uoodn Main
street, corner of (Jen tre, Ashtabula, O.

MANUKACTUIiKRS.
( I'LLfcV T1AM F'G TO., Manufacturers

of Ijiith, Hiding, MouldliiKS, Cheese Boxes,
Ac, Planing, MatohinK. nd Scrowl Hawing
dons on short notice, Htiop on Main street,
opponUe mmth 1'ark, Ashtabula, Ohio.

ATTORNEYS AND AGKNTS.
R. If . RITKARD, AttnrnRf nt Law 4 No

Iju y Public Offlce Hodliend nrx Aitnukouia.
C. n. H ICK, Attorney Blid Ociunrallnr at

Law and Notarr Public, Aahtubulii Har-
bor over pout ofllce. W--'t

P. K 1'K'I I IIIONK, Aturniy and Coun- -

elltir at Law, aud Nol-ar-

r UK tJUUHU, AMnuiuuia. 1673.

H. W CALVIN, Attorney and Coun
Belor at Law, and Nolaria Public. Wll- -

lard'lUlock
JOIIIN T. ITUONO, Attorney and Coun

BeHur at Law, and Nolary Public. OnVe In
Afihtatiula Loan AHAoctatlon bulldllltf. H4

C fl A II I. liM HIIIITil, Attorney and Coun-Kell-

ill Law, Ashtabula, Ohio. luufj
a a 1 u n a itoKoiK n4 Law, Jelt'er- -

sou, Ohio. Ollice In the Sinalley Block ll:KI'J

P 1IYSIC1ANS.

n. HI. I.A7IIS, Ifl. p., Physician and
V isurutiin, Ash tabula, Ohio. Othce houitt

Iroin U Utt and 0 to s P. M. USWI

! uL. KINU, Physlalan and Hurgefiu;
odice over Uee & liogers'. I have acom-ulut- e

wet of lr, llwllleld's KqualUurs, with
the exuiuittve rlht of Aslitubula comity.
PliyMluiuiiH are ruttpectrully invited to cull
ami examine the instruments. Ollice hours
iniui 10 a. in. tot p. m. Uesideuce south ol
ft. feler's oUurcli UJU

OirriC.IOKSKrivcleotlo Physician, of--
tioe aud rettldeiice ltd story Mrs. Prosser's
Brick Block. Proprietor of Therapeutic
Bath, onice noui s to o i M, uui dumi
neHN forenoons. )6tM-t- f

Dr.N. W. II II W PiftHUY.MAgnoLlo Healer,
ANiituhulu, U. Hesidunue on Lake Hhore.

FOUNDIUKS.
FIIOKMX I HON WOHKSCO,,M&l.'rrs

ol hUivi'H, Plows and Columns. Window
''HpHund SI l it. Mill Casting". Kettles, Minks,
Hloigh KhiMw, Ae., Phujiilx Foundry, AbIiI- -
uuta, UlilU: iwi

OAlilET WAKE.
ami DealtMl.X I: V't ltO,

er IU r ill II turn i m ucti utmii nniuiio.nievery vuiietv: a no. Ueneral UnderuaM
aud Manufacturer of Collins to order; tialn
street, north of South Public Square, Ash
tubula, Ohio. m

J K WE L EltS.
AiiIkI A M A li HIM will do all kinds of

li pairini; ol Wutciies, C'lockd and Jewelry,
at i.T Mitin (Street, lu room with Carlisle &
Tyler. !4a?jy

l. ivU. C . Il K I Jeweler: Iteualr-
imi ol all kinds of WaUdies, ('locks and
Jeweliy; Htore Hi Ashtabula House Block,
Anlitubula, Ohio,

PllOTOGUAPUKUS.
BLAKKSLEK A tTlOOHK, PhoUKraph-r- s

aud lealers 111 Pictures. Engraving.
C'iromoM, Act having a large supply ol
Mouldings of various descriptions, arc pre-
pared 14 frame anything iu the Picture line
at noil notice anu in me uesi sLyie.

HARNESS MAKER.
FOItU 4c BUOTIIKR, Munufucturers

and Dealers In Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
Trunks, Whips. Aa. opposite Flak uoue,
Ashtabula. Ohio. 1016

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE.
Justice of the Peace.niM)l.

O tine over Ashtabula Htore, ABhtabXiht

ARCHITECTS.
na ui ll.OAN. Civil Emrlneer and Sur

veyor. Architectural and Mechanical
Dniiih'htHmaii. (Mtlce In Pierce and Ked
head s BUaik. Ashtabula, Ohio. 142U

DENTISTS.
a. s'B . 1 1 rt d XT . . .

rVT mock, or. Main and Centre Hta.
Entrance ou i'entre Htreet. umoe boura,
o U a. m. I to 6 lu.;,7e7 hLI., Dentlut, ABhUbul

oblo. oilloe tenUe .treat, betweei
Main and Park. j""

MISCELLANEOUS.
P. r. GOOD, Wboieale and Reuill

In all kind, of Coal, and Lumber. ewer
Pine of all .lie., oilloe and yard atcenter
.H e., i rullroad oroHKluic. Aahtnbula. Hall
at.i....inu u u,.eiMltv l'lneliiinber.Hhluiflett.
luin of ll kind.. Ill any Quantity, at the

una ilHlivered on ear. or any'
wbere In Ashtabula. (Irder. left at the
.tore ofj. B. CrohUy 4 Bom. will receive
imimnl nl.tenlloil. I,)i

J. Si ll, III. V I II, AKOUtforthe LlverpMil

over .().ii0 (lold. In the V. M. S,(lo,l.
HM ,iolder alao neraonally liable Hio
,mmm m ' uT t.....rler nfMcotch Poll.hed
Oru'lilte Monuinenta, and Manufacturer of
American uraol te. Maroieaou nw.. t --
V ir i.m.,ii...4 in lite lleHl. Manner
(Mice and Work, near L. t), 4 MS. H'Po'i
Aahtnbuln. Ohio. l(xx

kk.nwiiw'V kvInn. marhlnlats and
.leant niters. Farmer, and Mill Machinery
repaired, and every deicrlitlon of pipe

done to order at reasonable prices.
bbop at the Harbor. w"

THE BEST OUN
made lu the United state, for Iho moner U th.

BAKER GUN

5EH0 STAMP FOH CIHCULAH

WArruiiiMi lu avarV nsrLlcolsi.
. - t .hion'nreinv. " 7

BOOTS AND SHOES!
I now liave In Stock the LnrgeHt anil Bout l.lne of Kip nnd

Cnlf llooU nnrl Heavy Rlioen, for Fall Wear, ever brought Into
the County, which I am Helling Very Low. l'luaao Call and ex-

amine my Ooodti and jfet my prlccH before buying.

145 3IAIN STIIEET.
Boot Specialty.

LOOK

13 O 3F.
IS SEL

Cheaper than any oth

compare Goods and

for Teas and Groc

DWIffS, MilSL,

HEBE!

LING

(H) (S TJD

er House. Call and

Prices. Headquarters

eries Generally, at

flSraiM

THE ERIE STORE.

On Monday October 18th, we shall return to our OLD

Q V t ft ERS which have been enlarged, improved, renovat
ed and put in th8 best possible shape for our large and con-

stantly increasing trade. Everything neat, clean, light. In
anticipation of our improved facilities for handling and show-

ing goods we have laid in extra large lines, and shall have in

stock fully 20 thousand dollars worth of seasonable goods.

All the new styles of Dress goods, Novelties, Plaids, Dress
Flannels, Wool Serges, Black and Colored Cashmires. 2000

yards of 20ct. dress goods. All these goods are secured at
lower prices than ever before.

Full line Cloaks and Dolmans in all the new styles,
Prices range from $5 to $20 better goods for less money

than last year. Call early while the assortment is complete.

Shawls are cheap, we show all kinds. Paisly and fine Cash-

meres Shawls are a speciality with us, and we make you lower
figures than any where else in town. Heavy Black Silks for
Sacks and Dolmans, Black Silks for dresses. All prices from

75c. to $2.50. Our $2 Black Silk is a big drive. ,' Colored

Silks in great variety. Gimps and Fringes, Buttons and Trim-

mings, every thing that is wanted. We are headquarters for
Domestics. Brown and Bleached Cottons are selling Very low
some kinds ai e lower than ever before. A splendid Brown

Cotton for 8cts. and the very best is 7 1- -2 and 8. Lonsdale
bleached at 9c. or 8 3-- 4 by the piece. Langdon 10c. You
never bought these goods as low before. Pillow Cotton 9-- 4

and 10--4 Sheetings. Prints, 3 cases at 5c. Prints 6c, best 7c,

Canton Flannels are selling at the lowest last year prices. We

are wholesale agents for Clark's Spool Cotton. Shirting Flan-

nels gray checks, blues, all kinds, and cheap underwear. The

best 50c. ladies Vest in the market better ones at Co, 75, $1,

and all wool at 1.25 jo $2. , Ladies and gents Scarlet Wool
Underwear. We are selling our scarlet goods just 25c under

others. Hosery and Gloves of every description. 100 doz.

heavy wool Socks at 25c . ,' .

Ladies Felt and Flannel Skirts, Braided, Embroidered and

plain,. Water-proofs- , Repellants, Ladies, Cloths. - Finally, the

completest and most attractive stock of Dry Goods ever

opened up in Ashtabula County. They were bought in

large quantities and low, and will be sold at closer profits

than any of the old style stores dare offer. Call and look at
our goods and don't buy unless you fl,nd every thing as rep.

resented and cheap.

.KEPLER & CO
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FORAGING SWEET POTATOES.

HOW YANKEE PRISONERS CAPTURED REBEL
YAMS AT LIBBY PRISON.

The recent sale at auction of the old
Lihby warehouse. In which ao many north-
ern tolilirr. were connuex as prisoner, of
war, has brought nut manjr new and inter-esrin-

stories connected with that historic
building. One of the bent of lhee was
tohl by an el Guard Joseph Wmnneld, who
lives in Richmond. The following is his
version of acute Yankee trick;

"It was about 'ftH, and I.ihby building
was M) crowded that it wouldn't hold any
more prisoners, so they put a large lot of
them in the second story of the building
across the street. 8ion after these prison-
ers came the prison officials got a large
supply of sweet potatoes (regular yams)
from North Carolnm, and stortd them on
the first flour of the building in which
those prisoners were confined. Big sweet
notaloue were luxuries in thope days, aud
Turner and those fellows kept a strict
watch over the building, I can tell you.
The third day after they had been stowed
away it was noticed that they were disap-
pearing at the rate of about a bushel a day.
At first it was thought that the rats look
them, but a second thought showed that
the idea was absurd. .Sentinels were post-
ed all around the building with orders to
shoot any man they caught stealing those
yams, but they didn't see anybody to shoot,
and although they were posted there Jay
and night, and no one was allowed to enter
the room where the potatoes were kept,
they continued to disappear at the rate of
a bushel a day. The confederate saw
their yams disappearing in this way and
were furious. The thing was an unac-
countable mystery. The doors and win-
dows of the room were sealed, and private
marks were put on the wax, so that if any
one of theiu was opened it would be known.
The next morning the officers went into
I he room. The wax was all right but an-
other bushel of potatoes had vanished.
Well, sir, it was the maddest crowd you
eer saw. They came after hie and ordered
me to take my si.md in the room. They
locked me in, and a lighted candle was
placed at each end of the room so that I
could see. ' I waa ordered to shoot on sight
anybody T saw stealing those yams. It
was terril ly louerome in that room. Just
as fat an I would light one candle and go
to tho other end of the room to light the
other the rats would cut the first one down.
They were regular Confederate rats, and a
candle was a godsend to them. After a
lot of worry 1 goi the rats out of the way
and sat down near the door waiting for de-
velopments. There I stayed till twelve
o'clock; bul, though I kept myeyeson the
potatoes all the time, I couldu't see any of
them going. Shortly after twelve I heard
a creaking, grating wound, which seamed
to be all over the room at once, I cocked
my gun and held my breath, but still I
couldn't see any sign of life except the rats
oreeping about the floor. 'By George!' I
thought, 'this darned plaoa is haunted, if
there is any such a thing as a place being
haunted. ' The sound stopped, but about
ten minutes after it began again. 1 looked
at the pile of potatoes, and presently saw
something shoot I rum iboowliug' ami fall
on them. I saw it was a brick, and could
distinguish a rope tied tn il. I crept a lit-
tle nearer to get a good look at the thing,
but before I could examine it it was drawn
slowly up, and lherewas alaiut a ieck of
yams sticking lo it, it went up through a
hole which had been cut in the floor above,
and presently came down again with a
thump right among the potatoes. It was
the most artful arrangement you ever saw.
The brick had about fifty holes drilled in
it, and through each hole a sharpeued

nail had been driven, so that when
the brick fell among the yams these nails
stuck into every one they fell on. I
couldn't help laughing at the smart dodge
those Vankces had taken to get at the yarns.
1 gently put my hand forward aud caught
hold of the rope. Pretty soon they began
to draw on it, and when it did not mnye I
heard one fellow say, 'Steady, boys; the
brick's hung in something. Pull her
steadily without jerking.' They did pull
steadily, and fairly lifted me from the
floor 'No jerk ; easy, boys, easy,' the di-

rector said, and they tugged away. I got
pretty red in the face holding to trie rope.
I was afraid to let go, because I thought
some of those spiked nails might strike me
in passing. I thought nt my pocket knife
and hauled it out just as they were putting
all their weight on the other end of the
rope. I cut it in two and the end shot
back though the hole in the oeiling, and I
could heard rolling aud tumbling ou Ihe
floor above, showing that the sudden giv-

ing way of the rope had bad a disastrous
eff eot. I heard another voice say : 'There,
now, I told you so. You'v brokeu the
rope. We've lost our brick, and

we will b found ont.' Then another
voice called out: 'Can't you see it? We
might hook it up.' Next I saw a long neck
protuding through the hole, and a fellow
peering dowu. Then I called out: 'if
you trouble any more of those potatoes I'll
shoot.' That fellow's head shot back
through that hole just like u tcrivpiu, and
it was as still as death up there. I hated
to tell on them because it was such a sharp
scheme of foraging on the enemy, but I
had to. When the officers went up the
next morning to examtue the nw.iu it took
a long time to find the hole. Those Yan-

kees hail to cut a hole about a foot square
through the floor, and it was dons so neat-
ly that it took eves to discover it. That
was where the ofiloers yams went to,

"What church is thai?" asked a stranger
of a native as they yesterday rode in a
Chestnut streetcar past lbs United States
Mint. "Its Church of the Almighty Dol-

lar," solemnly replied the native. The
stranger reverently nodded with a thank-
ful grunt of acknowledgement, and as he
continued on his ride made an inward
memoranr'utn to the effect that l e had
added to his store of ecclesiastical knowl-
edge the name of a house of worship whose
existence he had not before suspected.

Philadelphia Times.

Eclectric Oil, Amongst The Ease
Ballists.

Joseph Durrinberger. Broadway, says he
had the misfortune to severely sprain bis
ancle confining hiiu to his room and caus-
ing extreme sutfering, his brother "Leasee
of the E. Side B. B. grounds" who always
uses it in such cases, induced hitu to try it
and he says that th application of the

Oil half a dozen limes enabled him
to walk round and before he had used iS
of Ihe bottle he was quite recovered.

The Sun is the Oldest Settler in West.
Bloomington Eye.

It lo Car
To be sick. But it does bepay
pays to lie bright and happy and free

from disease. Pannelee'a Dyspepsia Com
pound is no quack; it lias been tried and

aud has given entire satisfaction

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

From a New Correspondent.
Tills is the week for the revival of para-

graphs in newspapers otherwise respect-aiil- e

and estimable to the effect that the
Unilml Stales will take Tutkiy on Thurs-
day, and other gaairomouic ubwrvallnns
equally fowl. And speaking of turkey,
have you any idea of the rast army of
these birds sacrificed to grace one day's
dinner lu this city alone? A gentleman
well informed in sucb mailers says that
not less than 200,000 turkeys are cooked
in New York on Thanksgiving day. You
can figure for yourself how much this
single iltm of the cmis l.y hniking
at the market quotations for poultry as
given

In 7VAon Monday morning was what
purported to be a confession of Kenward
Philp of his forgery of the Morey-Gur-f- li

ld Chinese letter. Now the fact is that
Truth incontinently discharged Philip
over a week ago, and this alleged confes-
sion,

a

like Ihe alleged autograph letter of
Garfield, was a forgery! There is cer-

tainly a delicious sort of poetic justice in
tills forging of a forger's name by tlie pa-

per

a

which was responsible for the original
performance. Philp, who is a very
bright fellow, in speaking of the original
forgery, said to me : "I don't mind their
accusing me of this job but I feel hurt
that they should think me so stupid as to
put Democratic spelling into what pur-
ports to be a Republican letter," referring,
of course to the use of " company's " for
"companies."

The man who took the 'Job of photo-
graphing and electrotyping the letter for
Truth is a Republican of the most pro-
nounced description, and I was
told that Truth still owes hiui $500 fcr
his part of the work.

The detective who was responsible for
bringing the turgery to light, as well as
for the discovery and arrebl of the forger,
Thomas E. Louergan, will receive his re-

ward, so I am informed,
alter General Garfield is inaugurated, by
being made chief of the secret service,
lie is a mau admirably fitted for the posi-
tion, and would conduct tiiat department
in a way to make it the terror of evil do-
ers ana all offenders against the laws of
Uncle Sam.

Speaking of General Garfield calls to
mind a conversation I had yesterday with
John I. Davenport, or " Little Johuy," as
he is more familiarly called. You have
undoubtedly noticed that he and Marshall
Jewell visited General Garfield at Meutor
the other day, and the object of the visit
was said to be the necessity for obtaining
funds to settle up the expenses of the Re-
publican campaign, Mr. Davenport as-
sures me that this statement U not correct, -
and in this connection he further said
that the day, the National Republican
Committee closed its labors and iu
doors they paid every cent of its indobu
edness incurred during the Presidential
campaign.

Vienna gave up iu Prater, London Its
Hyde Park, Paris its Champ de Mars, and
Philadelphia its Fairmont Park for the
world's lairs. It appears that Central
Park, however, is so superior to all other
parks on the face of the globe Unit it can-
not be used for the International Exhibi.
tlon of 181 As the matter stands now
it looks very much as though there would
be no World's Fair in tliia city in the
year named, after all. The site selected
by the commissioners, we are aaaured in
auvauce, they cannot obtain. Unless some
man of clear head, sterling common-sense- , a

and indomitable energy comes to
the front and sels Ihe nialtcr right, the
ouilook is most encouraging for a first-clas-s

fizzle. In any event there is no a
more time for trilling.

William Henry Vandcrbilt's new palace
is rapidly approaching completion, and
one of the combined art and social events
of the season will be the reception to
view the contents of his new art gallery.
It Is stated that Mr. Vandcrbilt spent not
less than half a million dollars for pic-
tures aud statuary during his recent trip
to Europe, and the collection coutains
some of the best examples of the moat
famous living artists.

The publishers are al! making exten-
sive preparations for the holiday trade,
and an unusually rich aasoitincnl of beau-
tiful and costly gift books are being issued
from the presses of leading houses. A
feature of the holiday season, to which
more attention has been paid this season
than ever before, Is a large assortment of
Christmas cards, id entirely new and ex-
ceedingly artistic designs. I notice that
already Prang, of Boston, has offered
$1,000 In prizes far the best designs for
cards for the season of 1H81.B2.

NEW YORK. November 25, 1880.

WoHDianJU-v- . Intkrestikq. --r "Briok"
Pomeroy has made a great hit with his
new paper. The Great West, which b.
started in Denver last lune, and which hs
seut to mors thsn 23,000 subscribers to Ms
old paper, JMmerfiy'e bemoorat, after it
was susiended, following the forgeries of
his partners. The Great West is a hand-
some eight-pag- e paper, illustrated each
week with views of Colorado mines, moun-
tains, scenery, etc., and is all in all a won-
derfully interesting paper; with its Satur-
day night chanters, its valuable editorial
letters describing that rich country, its let-

ters from the people, its red-ho- t editorials,
crisp items, wit, uglinsas. Home Corner
chats, news, etc. It is now a red-ho- slab-da-

independent pa par, aoove all party
lines, but IB death against United States
bonds and all robberies of the poor. It is
sent one year for $2, or six oopies one rear
for $10, Sineo "Brick" made his big
strike in the mines he is making a paper
mora lively than ever. Address, M. M.
Pomeroy, Denver. Colorado, and send for
the paper if you wish something you wish
something you will read from end to end.

Investigation.
Eveiv man should be willing' we

think should be anxious to investigate every
thing lhai is likely to benefit all man kind
as the discovery of Kendall's Spavin Cure,
because it is now being used on human flesh
with most remarkable beneficial results for
rheumatism and deep seated paines, and
it has proved by experience that it is equal-
ly as good for human flesh as tor any ani-
mal. It is penetrating and powerful, and
yet it can be used full strength with perfect
safetv on a child as well as a grown person.
For all blemishes on horses, it never has
had an equal. Read the advertisement for
Kendall Spavm Cure.

THE EMANCIPATION OF MAN.

Burlington Hawkeye.
She looked just like that kind of a

woman when she Came Into the fanrtiim,
and all the seniors became instinctively
very busy and so absorbed in their work
that they did not see her, which left the
youngest man on the staff an easy prey, for
he. looked at the visitor with a little

pohieneas, and was even soft enough lo
offer her a chair.

"You are the editor?" she said in a deep
basfi vtrlce.

He tiied to any "Yes," so that she could
hear him, while his colleagues in the sanc-
tum couldn't, but it was a failure, for the
woman gave hirn dead away in a minute.

xou arel she shouted, 'then listen lo
me; look at rut , what am Vf

The foolish youngest man looked at her
timidly and ventured to say, in a feeble
voice, that she looked U) be abovt forty-se-

"Am I not a woman?" she said.
The youngest man weekly tried to correct
his former error, and said she seemed more
like a girl

Bul again she broke in upon him with
scornful hiss:
"Gir-r-r-l!- " she said, "I am a woman; a

woman with all tha hearen-bor- aspira-
tions, the fathomless feelings, the aggres-
sive courage and the indomitable will of

woman. What can you see on myfaee'r"
The position of the youngest man on the

staff was pitiable, but none of the old
beads apiieared to observe it. At least,
thev didn t offer to help him out. So he
looked at her face a second, and said tim
idly:

"Freckl ".
' Nursling," she shrieked, "had yno the

soulful eyes of a free man you could see
shining on my brow the rising light of a
brighter dawn."

"Could I," asked the youngest man Um-idl-

''Yes, you could I," the woman said in
tones of unmeasurable scorn. "Now bear
me, bave you a but 1 cannot bring myself
to Ube the hateful expression in the style
of masculine possession; are you anybody's
huband?"

The youngest man blushed bitterlv, and
said that he wasn't as yet, but be bad some
hopes

"And you expect your that is you ex-
pect the woman whose husband you will
be to support you?"

The youngest man blushed rriore keenly
than before, and tremblingly admitted thai
he had some expectations that lhat
that the only daughter of his proposed
father-in-la- if be might put it in thai
way

"Yah!" snarled Ihe woman; "now let
me tell you the day of womau's emancipa-
tion is at band. From this time we are
free, fer-re- You matt look for other
slayes to bend and oringe before your ma-
jesties, and wait upon you like slaves.
You will feel the change in your affairs
since we hare burst our chains, and bow
will you live without the aid of women?
Who makes your shins nowf she added,
fiercely.

Tli youngest man miserably said that a
tailor, on Jefferson street made his.

"Hni," said the woman, somewhat
"Well, who washes 'em, I lieu K

she added, triumphantly.
"A Chinaman just west of Fifth street."

the youngest man said with a hopeful light
bis eyes.
The woman glared at him and groaned

under her breath, but she came at him
again with:

"Proud worm, who cooks your vitcuals?"
The youngest man said truly that he

didn't know the name of the cook at his
restaurant, but he was a man about forty
years old, and round as a barrel, with
whiskers like the stuffing of a sofa.

"The woman looked as though she was
going to strike him.

"Well," she said, as one who was leading
forlorn hope, "who makes up your bed

and takes care of your room?
The young man replied with an air of

truth and frankness '.hat he roomed witn
railroad conductor, and an

sleeping car porter took care of the room.
She paused when she reached the door.

and turned upon him with the face of a
drowning man who is only five feet away
Irom a Hie buoy.

"Miserable dependant," Bhe cried, "who
sews on your buttons?"

The youngest man on the staff roe-t-

his feet with a proud, happy look ou Lis
face.

"Haven't a sewed button on a single
clothes," he cried, triumphantly, "patents,
every one of 'era, fastened on like copper
rivets aud nothing but studs and collar
buttons on my shirts, liavn t had a but'
ton sewed on for three years. Patent but
tons last for years after the garments have
gone to decay."

And the woman fled down the winding
passage and the labvinthiue stairs with a
hollow groan, while the other members of
the stall, breaking throngh their beroie
reserve, clustered around the youngest
man and congratulated hi iu upon the
emancipation of his sex.

MRS. PARTINGTON ON TEMPERENCE.

ENCE.

Eds. Tel: What works we do have in
these modem times reforming the intem-

perate. Ladies have organixed clubs to
pray and sing down beer saloons. Men

have been lifted ont of the gutter, cleaned
up and set before the people to lecture, at
two or three hundred dollars a night a
sum which would almost tempt any one to
get into the ditch and then, at their
raeetlugs, they sometimes seem to vie with
each other to see who can tell the biggest
drunken experiences.

On. time I was at a Murphy meeting,
when one of thee reformers, in telling his
experience, said he had been in the habit
of drinking ten or twelve bairels of hard
cider in the course of a winter, and this
spring when he woke up from his usual
delirium, his wife asked him tor money to
buy a new switoh, as her hair had all dis- -

,,.l Um hi. l,l,.naliMn Wirt. This.fewicu j 4

brought him to a realizing sense of his
winter performance. At this point
woman by my side vehemently exclaimf
what a glorious experience! This so p
voked me. that I turned upon her a t
of contempt and said, "1 do not Bee A
propriety in maaing sucn a iuss ovr
miserable inteuifwrate sheep, who wt4
jump a good fence and flee away to J
UIUUUIBIIIB, IUl.lll MC, CI W UJUVU

pense and trouble hunting her ui
bringing her horns on his shoulders, j
patting and petting her up on the V
tiay while the ninety and nine, whoV
not astray, were made to stand one
a discount for not cutting up the .

miserable oaer. i

Where I lived, down East, if a man
found drunk be waa tlr n.io

g'a cangni m that weakness the se.
lime. Hut, dear me, how the times IS.
changed, A iman may live a life of vlrtilO
anu lemperance for three annra years ami.
there is no particular cause for reioicinyX
but let hiiu spend seven..ighu of that life i)
in th. foulest kind of liiiemperanc and i.
devote th. other eighth la building np
what he has before thrown down, and they
will put 10 it, with all their nu-h- to see
bow big a nabob they can make of him.

DERORAH PARTINGTON.
North Kingsville, 1880.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

Henry W. French, of Boston, arrived fn
this city frran Liverpool by the City of
Brussels, bringing with him a troupe of
dancing girls, musicians and jugglers from
India. These girls perform the Dauteh
dance, and in conneation with Ihe other
members of the company are to appear at
Daly's Theatre.

There are fifieeu persons in the company
five women and ten men. The women

are some of the principal performers of
India, and belong to the only elass of
women in that country who are taught to
read and write. The oldest is called Bhoo-riba- i,

and is 26 rears old. bbe is on of
the principal, dancers. Th. chief dancer
is 18, and is one of the greatest performers
in India. These two belong to the famous
temple dancers. No Mabanajar ever en
tertains a guest without giving on. of
these dances. Tne nautch danc is a feat-
ure of all religious and holiday festivals.
The youngest of these girls is 12 years old.
They speak no Englisb.'and are the first
Mahometans who ever came to this coun-
try from India. The native manager of
this company is manager of th. Bombay
Theatre. Oomerkhan is one of th. best
of Indian jugglers, ami one of bis com-

panions is a knife player he juggles with
long knives, keeping large number cir-
cling about bis head at one time. Anoth-
er is a snake charmer, and brings with him
io uoora.--, a scorpion, ana a little ani-
mal called a "mongoose," which is used lo
stir up the snakes, it being very hostile to
Ihem. All food for the Hindoos and Ma-
hometan must be cooked by one of their
number. The men sing ana play on their
native instruments while the women go
through their peculiar movements. The
women also sing continuallv while dancing.

The company left Bombay October 10th.
The members of it were in excellent spinta
during th. irip, after their first uneasiness
left them. Tbey were much petted by th.
passengers. The beauty of the women is
a matter of taste. In India they are con-
sidered very handsome. Three of them
are married. They are all very modest.
They wear a'satin rest which does not cov-
er their throats and is fastened behind.
They also wear satin trousers reaching
nearly lo the ancles, over all they throw a
long guaae cleak, They wear rings oq
their fingers and toes, strings of pearls
about their ears, ami aBklets and nose-
rings of solid silver. They wear no dia-
monds as those stones are not fashionable
id India. It was very difficult to get these
people together and to persuade them to
leave tbeir country. Mr. French says it
a native friend of hie had not consented to
come to America on a visit the others
would have been afraid to come. Just be-
fore starting they conceived the idea that
they were coming to America to be sacri-
ficed at a festival, and almost refused to
come. Their chief duty at home is to

festivals. The first rank of thesa 5.
women is never permitted by the priest to 18
leave the temple. They all reverence as t;
their special patron and protectress, Holy U
Mother Bhowanoe, supposed by them to id
be the most beautiful dancer in the para-
dise 19

of Hindoo religion. Their dances do idnot resemble what-w- e call. dances, and con-
sist inof lithe and graceful whirling, marvel-
lous in its quickness, and also in mystic
wealing and pantomimic contortions ex-
plained by their tongs. Each dance has a
meaning, and theseutimeut is always mad. a
plain. Tbey hare one dance which repre-
sents

bt,
a railway train, and the clatter of tin

the engine is heard all through it. tcr
The statue of Alexander Hamilton, pre-

sented to the city by Colonel John O. ler.
Hamilton, son of the great statesman, was ore
unveiled on Monday in Central Park fn an ed
appropriate manner. The cold weather rent
did not prevent the attendance of many by
distinguished persons, but caused so much
discomfort that the throng adjourned to you
the museum of art, wbere addresses wei. cost
delivered by Bullock, Chaun-ce- y .you,

M. Depew and others.
The first snow of the season in New tlsie,

York put in its appearance promptly ou
Thursday morning, in ordor to complete tthonecessary preparations for Thanksgiving. d ev- -,
The sum shown for a few moments at nndnoon, but before night clouds again began herto shake their white coats over the earth.
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herLiving; Witnesses.
The hundreds of strong, hearty, rugged

and healthy looking men women and child-
ren, that have been rescued from beds of
pain, sickness mid well nigh death by Park-
er's Ginger Tonie are the best evidences In
the world of its sterling merit and wonh.
You will find such in almost every com-
munity. Read of it In another column. :

When an Ohio mau goes into the woods
for a couple of days, on a fishing or hunt-
ing excursion, Uie first question he salt
on his return is: " Have I been nomina-
ted for any office while I was gone ?"

Yon Can's.
Yon do a great many

you oan secure Parmalee'sGreat Blood Pu-
rifier, a never failing remedy for. salt rhenin,
erysiM-las-, scrofula, boils; pimples, ulcers
and all disesae- -' Vsl" impure
sndJ V - Sold nn--
deii Vptirely

V)
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